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H E Letters we receive this week from, the 
Court, inform us, That the Queen* at che 

• advice of her Physicians, had resolved to take 
Jx* a journey to Frince, to use the waters of 

Bourbon for the recovery of her health. 
They confirm the march of the Ottoman Forces 
under the command of Ibrahim Bassa, and that the 
Ttrtars continued to ravage tbe Countrey, but ihat 
to hinder their incursions, the King had sent out .seve
ral Parties of Horse towards the tiiester. We are in 
great expectation that our Minister at the Court of the 
Czar of Mcfcovy,mll at length so far succeed in his 
Negotiation chere,as co induce the Czar to send us some 
assistance, though it be not equal to what the former en
gagements between our King and the late Czar ought to 
oblige him to. 

Vienna, fitly 1*. The ot A instant,the Emperor retur
ned hither from Marien\c\, and intends to go and pass 
some farther time at Heudtrf. Some dayes since arri
ved here Mr S\elton, Envoy Extraordinary from His 
Majesty of Grett Britain. In all likelihood his Impe
rial Majesty will now suddenly declare himself concern
ing his marrying again. The Rebels in Hungtry'j not
withstanding the several defeats-they have of late recei
ved, continue to encrease daily in strength, insomuch 
that mare Troops must be sent thither, or else che Regi
ments that are at present there recruired. 

Copenhagen, fuly 18. Thei 4 instant the Quten, ac
companied with the Princess of simMfc,passed ovef to 
"Helftngburg to visit the King ,, and returned hither 
agajn the next day. The fame dayythe 15,, yery early in 
the morning, the King decamped, and marched with his 
Army directly to Lmfcroon, and yesterday We had 
News that the Town had surrendred to the King,bur that 
the Governor of rhe Castle, which is very strong, was 
resolved t o defend it to the last. The Daiifl) parties 
that hav* been sent out, "return without any account of 
•theEnetrty, farther than thac they hcar? that they are 
drawing all their Forces together in che Land of Mar-
titrtd. The Sieur Guldenlieu,Vjceroy of Norway, is 
advanced wich his Troops'^ Wenitrsberg, about seven 
Xeagues from Gottenburg.the 16 instant arrived here a 
Ship cajlcd the Hope from the East-lndie-j $ and tbe 
fame day came to an Anchor before this place, die Sieur 
"Everx., with three Men-of War. This day about Noon 
dyed here the President trjelman. 

Hamburgh, fuly a i . The differences between the 
Conie derates on the side of Bremen continue still,which 
tinders their design upon Stidc. From Pomeren we 
have nothing considerable,farther than tharkVsiid An* 
flam has surrendred to the Elector of Br'tnd&nburg,, 
who is possessed of the ML? of tffedome^tnA tte tfort "̂ ac 
is npon it. -v 

Strasburg,fuly \y. A great number of smallTtoats-. 
four of which were carried on one Wagon, being arri
ved with 18 pieces of Cannon, in tbe French Camp 
from Schlestadt, and the Duke of Luxemburg paving 
sent all his heavy Baggage thither, will decamp to mor
row morning from iViherjhgim, and march directly, to

wards; "**«j'refliwrg and l?utcrburgt being r^lqlyecf to 
relieve Philipsburg, , j r , ; 

5fire, fuly 18. she Duke of Lorr/iin i}as" caused 
Ltuterbwf to be flighted, drawing zoo© men rhat wede 
in Garison there, to reinforce his Army,; huHighnfJji 
means to do the like With Lin daw and (Vet^rrburgt 
and to come and Post himself with bis Armyneater t«f 
Philipsburg, the better to coyer, the Siege; (or jare have 
advice from all hands, tbatthe puke of Luttentburgh jq ' 
coming down to endeavor the relief of ic. froiri che; 
Cafflp t>efare.Pbitipsburgj we hear, That the'tiesifged*, 
with cheir frequent Sallies., destroy a great many pf tha 
Besiegers ; however the latter advancedaily^and aresaid 
to beat present within, too paces of the Countersqrgl 
Tomorrow morping a seconds Battery of, 1 .̂ pte,Ces. ca 
Cannpn will be £nilned'"n chê  quarter of the Marquis qf 
Baden Dourlacb,$.nfi ost ^tbifil of 8 pieces of Cannon 
in the quarter of Prince He/i-iu* of Baden. They h i vej 
not yec thrown any §ratt'does pf Fire-r#Us iritq the, 
Town, ast hey will now btgintocloinfewdaye~< 1 1 

From tbe fiamp before Philipsburg, fuly iSr, The 
continual Rains we have had for some aayes.?ast , is the: 
reason, that the Approaches have noc been miAth advan? 
ced since; the f 4, when ti"e^Troops. of the Cirfle 9s 
franco 8/4-entred che Treaiches^} that day abcuit^Noon, 
the; Besieged sallied with aoo men, and-having killed 
some few of pur men, returned again, The 16as. nights 
6 or 7 Jf/^ntbcarhe out ilotie>and alarmed our Worjc-
men, upon which our tfarse-guard imagining' that ther 
Besieged had made aSalJy, tbey advanced, an i making a, 
discharge, killed^ or i oo (our pwn men, jThe 16, a 
Deserter came 'nto the Camp, who being -brqught be-5 
fore our Generals,teport£d,That the Governor had ac 
last caused the Magazine to be opened, frurn, whence tli^ 
Soldiprs were daily supplied with allProyifi^q necessary; 
in. abundance. We axe cprije/o near, tha; the Besieged 
cannot annry us any longer with t heir jCahcw from their 
wallsi in which ihey have-ma* e several preaches, aii4 
planted Cannon in them, and {"rom thencet Fire upon us. 
Yesterday arrived in chq Camp,, t/po tnen $f Hejfett 
Cijfcl, and two Morcajvp'ccesj fconft Francsort y wcj 
continue to Fire without any jn:erm"ssicji4i:om the Bap-
tery in Prince Hermits <"M»f ter, thisevenir-g pr tp ttion, 
roji we flialj^ave two m,OFC ipaijy. We begin cotalk of 
making an Attack ptfon che jC,ounterscaip.i, fienera", 
VermuUer is gone foR f7t^^/diss«»f^4,ii?**dtfi«uiB 
Stirgntcrg «cpmeJBvphi;siroom.' , T n ^ • ™ 

Æroyi tjte Ctnsp besots Maestricht, JvljsM*^? Jajft 
nighe the Trenches were opened in two places* lr-.thprj"r# 
by bi*Highnefles Regirhent of/Guards x and. in: theiother 
by the Regiments tis Bt-tuHttnt, and -fieghtoegen, and 
a Regiment of the ^hlicr/of Ofnabfug. wThey made fh 
rhe night ajjteat progress without artyintejruprjprifrori-c. 
the Enemy; and this raorning proved.vety foggy., which 
gave -us great advantage td continue otir work t,£ut wheri 
iC cleat-eel up, about! ndorr, the "Beiie&da pRec! As widj 
their ^ n n o n so watrnl^^'hat we loss sevexalmen. and, 
among others, tbe Baron ite Merwb lylajor w .Colonel 
Beiumont. This morning our Cannon is arrived, but 
is not yet placed on the Batteries, except six small pieces, 

car-


